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Who Will Our Governor Be ? I An Editor Sued l3r $10,000 A Great Meeting. FOIt AUDITOR. TMI POCTO SAYS I l mmiihmI50 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE wTTHOBl Damages. Wilmington Star.The State Chronicle has publish- -
HaleiKh Progressive Farmer. The famous revivalist Moody

j ed letters from people in all parts USE FORA ripple of excitement in our
01 the state in answer to "Whom has had a great meeting at Louis-

ville. The orcnarations for hicity was caused last week by thedo you want for Governor!" The M. m. -

Rev. G. W. Sanderlin.
Correspondence of the News and Observer.

No personal objection can be
made to the present incumbent,
Gen. Roberts. He is a good ofli-'er- ,

as he was a good soldier; but
he is now serving a second term,

arrival were extended and costly.announcement, that Mr. J. L. Stone
of this city, had instituted pro-
ceedings against Mr. S. W.

appended list gives the votes, as
near as possible : A tabernacle was built for the oc

casion mat cost 912,000. it seats
Heaine, editor of the VVadesboroFor Stedman, 35

For Clark, 31 5,000 people but was far to small.
Intelligencer , tor criminal Mkm. It is said that more than that num
Mr. Hearue, it appears, bad criti ber of people were turned away 011

.a. 1 T II .cised in severe terms in his paier,

and there is no reason for extend-
ing the third term rule to his of-
fice.

He can give way to no more
worthy successor than he whose mm. For Jarvis, 26

For Arm field. 15
For Alexander, 9
For Fowle, 8
For Holt, 4

some 01 tne nignts. in 1111 11 i

calculated that 250,000 ieoplcthe methods adopted by Mr. Stone
for the sale of cotton seed, which

DR(Mr. Heai ne alleges were bought
heard tne Cospcl from the great
revivalist The meeting was pro
tracted for live weeks. Peopleby Mr. Stone at an ordinary price,

name prefaces this communica-
tion.

Rev. G. W. Saudeilin was a gal
For Gilmer, ' 3
For Elias Carr, 2
For Clark or Stedman, 4 and were being sold by him to the were so anxious to hear Moody

farmers at 1.50 per bushel. Mr. 1 tut Captain in the 33 rd Norththat they took lunch with them
and hehltheir seats from oue serFor Clark or Jarvis, 3 Hearue was arrested and brought Carolina Regiment.

to this city, accompanied by sever He was the best sneaker, midFor Merriman, Gilmer or Fowle, 3
For Stedman, Clark or Jarvis, 3 al gentlemen of Anson and his at oue of the very bent soldiers, in thatit ar 2

vice to the next. There were 500
picked singers who led the music
Mr. San key, with assistants con-
ducted the music. There have

j
9 Restlessness- -

torney, Mr. J. A. Lockhart. Mr. lamous command. When the war0 Lock hart, Messrs. Reade, Busbee was euded ho obeyed a higher
& Busbee, md Battle & Mordecia,una it's? .t been more than 1000 people added I call, and as a minister of the Bap

to the Louisville Churches as a re-- 1 tist church, hoou placed himself in

That Wonderful CnstoaatLA
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a appeared as council lor the de
the very lead of the soldiers of thelendant, and Messrs. Pace, Hold

ing & ileck. Gray i Sramp, Full

For Jarvis or Fowle,
For W. R. Cox,
For R. B. Peebles,
For Fowle or Clark,
For Alexander or Sanderlin,
For Alexander or Stedman,
For W. L. Saunders,
For S. McD. Tate,
For A. M. Waddell,

! For F. A. Daniels.
! For Col. Tom Ruffin,

1 er & Snow, and George V Strong,
1 as council tor the plaintiff. Mr.
1

Cross.
Intensely earnest, and devoted

to his woi k, his nervous system
oou gave way, and he was order-

ed by his physicians, to retire to
tits home in Lenoir couuty, and

Hcarnc waived examination, andPHILADELPHIA.
Price, ONE Dollar 1 gave bond in the sum 01 55i,uuo 101

3 his appearance at Wake Superior1
1

suit. All of the Protestant Church-
es were represented. Bishop
Penick, of the Episcopal Church,
attended;

The preparations were such as
to guarauiee a great work of re-

vival. Public exectatiou was ou
tiptoe, and the ministers and
their helpers were at work in ad-
vance of the coming of Moody. It
is interesting to lead of the Louis-
ville work and esjeciaUy as Wil-
mington is preparing for the com

Court. The bond was quickly
1

For Walter L. Steele,
For James E. Moore,
For Octavius Coke,

INSIST OM NAVIMOrT.
Sr. QntTIUa. th MMdtur tcijMM T 9imt Srt.
tm. oa Vang maA BroachMU TwiMm, nmmmUi

"ZlolUla" m fifty Mr enl Ool Um OU
iriven.

Immediately suit was entered1
1 (brCoBraBpOM. itXm tt la ta 1

. .mm vo.. IT IS PLEASANT AMD FALATASLK

The majority of the 111h of the buman
body arise from a diseased Liver. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has been the means
of restoring more people to health and
flappiness by giving them a health j
liver than any other agency on earth.
8EK THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE

endeavor by a quiet life ou his;
tarm to build up a constitution,
wrecked by haul study iu theholj
c tiling which he had chosen.

He has proven what he can ac-
complish on the battle field, at the
plow handle, aud iu the service of

against mm lor 5iu,iwu damages,
and the plaintiff demanded a hond ad la Um tnt ksoira tiiii; la ta ww tmr mH

TttM aad La traabl . 1 wQ RlaOM ta1
1 umi ac.4 aM tou ta trow mv milfor 810.000. The defendant not aaUy.afallac MtpJteraUoa an4 rUrrU th1 jmifc Ak rowOrirn! nt ttagreeing, the matter was taken be

If a act karp it. w wva ar.tore Mr. C. D. Upchurch, Clerk ot1
1

ingofa Southern revivalist who
in his chosen field is doing a grand
aud imiterishahle work for God

l7. baiTa Urr Ma MTM 9
mt m V. M. mm tot tA c 9 1 JOG. -Wake Superior Court, and the TV WALTKB A. TATHH la. atbond was fixed at 85,000, and wa
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His Maker, and now that bis
uealth is far belter and yet he is
forbidden to preach, his friend
would hear his voice, that rallied
the scattered host of the Wilder
ness calling the Democratic clans

promptly executed. Mr. Hearue

VORTH CAROLINA ESTATE
Pi,.. CO., LD.

Required immediately: Yellow-Popla- r.

White-Oak- , Ash, Walnut,
&c., from 6,000 to 7,000 loss.

For specifications apply to Mr.
D. C. Pearson, traveling agent to
the Company, and at the - Compa

KaaUabarry OarAJal.ami his friends returned to Wade- -
1 boro that night. limn FEEliiU'J COIXSIE IS TIE UXL1 This case is entered tor the
1

and humanity. The pastors and
people of Wilmington are hard at
work making straight the way for
Mr. Pearson, who is to preach hi
first sermon ou the night of Sun-
day, the eighteenth of March.
Probably there has never been in
this town such a general religious
seriousness and activity as per-
vade most of the churches. . For

ARK WE GUILTY T

we have Iwcn accused by some--
1

March Term of Wake Superior
Court, and promises to be lively
and interesting. First-clas- s legal

10 the rescue iu the impending
tarty crisis.

His old comrades aud his breth-
ren will vie with each other in
their efforts to show their appre

ny's offices, Morgantou and Glen; 1
1

For C. W. McClammy,
For John W; Graham,
For Z. B. Vance,
For Stedman or Jarvis,
For Holt or Alexander,
For Polk or Alexander,
For Gilmer or Clark,
For Another Like Scales,
For A Wake Man,
For "Don't Care For One,"
For An Eastern Man,
For Clark or Alexander,
For A Western Man,
For Boykin, Stedman or Clark,
For Jarvis, Armtield or Clark,
For Alexander or Gilmer,
For anybody not a politician,
For Jarvis, Stedman or Sauu-der- s

For No Old Fogy,
For Jarvis, Clark or Alexander,
For any man who will extend

the A. & N. C. Railroad,
For the Nominee )

and 1

For the Best Man y
and I

No Decided Preference, $

of our cometitor of selling err.
talent is employed by both par tain goods at rediculuosly low

prices in order to "bait" the pub
1
1

ciation of him if the party should
prove wise enough to nominate

Alpine, N. C.
J. F. HOUSTOUN, Major,

Gen'l Manager.
Morganton, X. C, 23rd Feb., 1888

IIAVE YOUR

ties, and we may look for some
interesting developments before it
is concluded. It is altogether,
probable that Mr. Stone's cotton

lic, vro intend to put as low as.
price on all our good as a "live1

weeks nightly services have beei
held and the people are interested'
and the believers in Jesus are pray-
ing for another Pentecost when
a great work of saving shall be

1 seed, at 81.50 per bushel, will be
1 the most thoroughly advertised

htm.
The writer knows Mr. Sander

liu to be a brave, christian geutle
man, a gallant soldier, a true Deui
ocrat, aud a brilliant speaker.

a Soldier
of the 33rd N. C. Regiment.

article that has been tillered to thePRINTING farmers of this State 111 a loug
time. Another interesting phase

pertectea. uoi grant 111 mercy
that the expectations aud hopes
and prayers of His ieople may be
more than realized and that it
shall be recorded that thousands
have been added to the churches!

of the case may come when the

and-let-live- " policy will justify;
and as the literal patronage ex-
tended to us indicates that our at
leged practice of "baiting"' is fat
iMftictory to the "biters," we shall
continue to throw out large quan-
tities of the same sort of"bait" iu
the shape of all classes of Hard
ware at lower prices than ever, at

Snuri5G Hardware Co.

Great bargains in all kinds ot
Hardware at

SuuriNO IIardwake Co.

The 3Iurdercr ot Gen. BryantDONE AT THE plaintiff shall execute his purpose,
as declared before Mr. Upchurch Grimes llangeu.

Special to the KalelgH Obserrer.by his counsel, to institute suit
acraiiist the Alliance o4' Anson Washington, N. C, March 11About Federal and Confederate

Prisoners.Star Job Office. Cleveland Will Win. Oar quiet little town was throwncounty for certain resolutions al-

leged rto have been adopted byGreenville Reflector. On the files of the War Depart tuto a state of excitement this
these farmers in reirard to the al ment are two spicy dispatches, one morning by the report that a man

addressed to Gov. Curtiu by Sec-- 1 was huuir to the bridrrt. Alout
The signified intention on the

part ot Henry George to support leged scheme of Mr. Stone.Satisfaction Guaranteed. The folio win is the resolutionlirovcr uieveianu in tne coming: retary Stanton and the other i. I three' o'clock this morning the
his reply. I ateamer Beta, on hfr wav to thismentioned above as having been

i campaign, will give that State, Aladopted by the Anson countyNew York, to the Democrats beWanted for Cash.
300 Cords of j yond the shadow of a doubt. The liauce, and published iu the

Wadesboro Intelligencer ot Feb'y
23d:

Don't buy a Turning Plow until
you have seen the new "Daiyr
and you will have uo other. Sold
and warranted by

SuuriNO Hardware Co.

. Now is the time to look around
and sets where you can purcban
the best Force Feed. Grain and

It was late in the war, that Gov. place, blew the sigual to opeu the
Curtin went to Washington to see draw to the bridge. The bridge
the Secretary of War, aud appeal keeptr responded Cut lound an
to him to save the Federal prison- - obstruction 111 the way. t The draw
ers in Audersouville, Ga., by con- - could not be opened sutficiently

iinmivnirip. tuirrv in rvw v nrL-- 14

seutiug 10 an exenauge witti the I tor the steamer to p.iss. Ou it- -

solid and harmonious. It is a
clear Democratic majority of 20,-00- 0

as shown in the last state elec-
tion. And notwithstanding the
split in the labor party, Mr. George
will coutrol 5u,000 votes in the

"Whereas, one J. L. Stone of
Rah-igh- , C, dealer in Pianos,
Organs, Sewing Machines, &c, is
perpetrating an enormous fraud
on the farmers of North Carolina,

DOGWOOD
At $5 per Cord,

Delivered at Factory near Depot
in Morgan ton. Must be 6 inches

vestigattoii he lound a roje hang-
ing from a crtss-beau- i of the draw Fertilizer Drill, aud don't forget
with a heavy weight attached.! that the "Empire'' is in the lead

either one- - or two horse atVhen pulled to view he dlscoveStare tins tail, bo that it is reas

Confederate authorities.
Mr. Stanton said he did not set-ho- w

ho could do anything.
"Why!" said Gov. Curtiu of Penn-
sylvania, 'we have thousands ol
prisoners in our hands, let there
be au exchange." With some heal
the ecretary asked him if In- -

diameter at small end, clear of sonably certain that the Democrats
by sending emisaries throughout
the State and selling them Peter-ki- n

cotton seed, under the name of
Zephyr, at 85 per pound, which

cd with horror a lifeless bod to
which was attached a placardbd knots and crooks, doty and will carry JNew lorK try 50,000 or

hollow ends. 60,000 majority. The Republicans
have about abandoned all hope of cost htm only about 25 ceuts per

Suuping Hardware Co.

"Lookout" Stoves, manufactured
from tho Inrst Tcnuessee charcoal
iron, the lest known ; every stovo
warranted to be ferfect in all its
operations, aud at prices which

with the inscription, "Justice at
last." The proper authorities were
promptly notified. It was left to
tangle till day light and until a

meant to propose that the Unitedcarrying that State, and intend to bushel, therefore, be it
Resolved 1st, That we, the An

Sergeson & Bros,
nov 4-l- y.

States Government should takebend their energies and lavish son Couuty Farmers' Alliance, de back a lot of diseased, aud entneir money to carry oue or two cororuer's jury could le empanel!
ed. Tho body proved to be tint ofj place them 111 the reach of all, ateebled men who could not returnSouthern States; but they are nounce the methods ol J. L. Stone,

and caution our brother farmers oduty; and give in their' placea forlorn hope. BlaineRICHMOND & DANVILLE L R. CO., throughout the State against the
SuuriXG Hardware Co.

Country Merchants will do well
withdrew from the race because an equal niimoer 01 men, wuo

Win. A. Parker, who was Hied lor
the assassiuatiou of General
Grimes some seven or eight years
ago. He has been heard to boat
of the deed ou several occasions

mum mm mmu mmi would recruit tue armies of the
Confederacy.

he saw that defeat awaited the Re-
publican cause, aud now all the and save freights by buying their

Hardware ofGov. Curtain said that was justRepublicans are beginning to
wuen 111 liquor, it seems mat ouopen their eyes to the bitter fact. what he was after. "Well," said

Stanton, "a man who professes t

fraud which he is industriously
perpetrating upon them."

Immigration to the South.
Ashevllle citizen.

A very important meeting is to
be held at Hot Springs on April
11th next. The meeting is under
the auspices of Mr. Norton, presi

SuuriNO Hardware Co.

Now is the time to bur Hard
yesterday, for drunkenness audSince the withdrawal of their lead-

er they stand bewildered over their be loved by the Government ought I disorderly conduct, he wan con- -

to ie asnameu to make sucli a ware cheap. If you don't belieT
it trydemoralized aud hopeless condi-

tion. They try to put on a good
Immediately after he returneddent of the Louisville and Nash

Gen'l Passenger Dep't,
ASHEVILLE.

"
N. C, Sept. 3t 1887. Jf

TRAIN NO. 52, West Bound.

lace and shout for their party, but
it is uothiug less that the frantic

SnupiNo hardware Co.

Call at the Shaping Hardware
to Harrisburg, he received from

igued to the lockup, a place par-
titioned off 111 the rear of the eu-gm- e

house with three cells for
such cases. An old colored man
at night looks after and attends
to the wauts of the prisoners, he
sleeping iu an adjoining cell. He

ville railroad; John H. In man, di
rector of the Louisville and Nash the Secretary the following dis-

patch :
11 so a. m. effort of a dying cause. They

know that Grover Cleveland will Co. and see the lxst Thtvr-Rollr- r
Leave
Arrive
Leave

18 20 p. EEL ville railroad; Central railroad, of
"In the interest of loyalty tohave a virtual walk over in the Cane Mill in the world, Jor tho

price.Georgia, Richmond and Danville
railroad ; George E. Scott, Presi that atrace for President. Nothiuc can the Government, and the speedy I deposes at the inquest

Salisbury
Statesville
Hlckoiy
Connelly; Springs
Morgantott
Marioft
Old Fort
Bound" Knob
ASIJEYlLLifi
llQt Springs

stem the tide of popular approval dent 01 the Richmond and Dan suppression ot the rebellion you
should resign at once, aud retire

1 36
208
2 34
3 18
344
400
5 18
7 35
800
9 30

10 55

Don't forget the fact that thftthat has set in lavor ot his le-uo- m ville railroad; General Samuel
about two o'clock a. ui. he was
awakened by a slight noise aud
noticed that the light left burning
was out, and lefore he could teal- -

.a a a

"Atlas" Ready-Mixe- d Paints aminatiou and n. He will Thomas President aud Calvin S. to private lite, which you should
never have left." Gov. Curtiu re sold and warrauted to give sAtisget there, as he always floes, only Bnce, Vice President of the EastArrive

faction byplied to Stanton: "Iu the interest ize what was the matter lie wasTennessee, Virginia and Georgia
confronted by at least half a dozenof humanity, you should die andrailroad; John M. Robinson, Pres-

ident of the O. D. S. S. Co., Sea masked men who told him to keepgo to hell, where you should have
gone long ago. quiet ou pain of death. They apboard railroad, etc., aud other

railroad representatives. The ob proacbed the cell in which Parker

by a much larger majority. The
country is coutented and happy
because this is so. We will have
four more years, at least, of hon-
est and conservative rule iu this
country. "Cleveland and Victory"
are the watchwords just now. Af-
ter the election they will readj
"Cleveland and Good Government

was confined, wrenching off the

Sultsio Hardware Co.

Shaping Hardware Co. are in
the lead tor low price ou all kind
Hardware, Stoves, Mowers, Farm-
ing Implements. Don't forget to
call aud see them, and save money
by taking advantage of their big
offers.

ject is to devise plans to attract

XEiSoL 53 East Bound.
Leave -- 'i Sabxvtfle'' 6 30 a. m.' 'Morrlstown 7 50

Paint Rock 10 53
Hot Springs 11 10
ASHEV1LLK ' 12 58 p. m.
Round Knob 2 3
Old Fort 2 50
Marion 3 18
Morganton 4 15
Connelly Springs 4 42
Hickory 6 05
Statesville 6 23

Arrive Salisbury 7 20

hick aud carried him outside. Heimmigration to the South. The
I time for such a plan is certainly

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale

and Retail" Druggists of Rome
Ga.. say: We have been selling
Dr. Kiug's New Discovery, Elec-
tric Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica

opportune. The attention ot many ouce or twice, lucre is no ei-deuc- e

as to who tho participantsfor four years." Let us all rejoice thousands of people in the North
in the transaction are.together. is directed to the South, its mild

er climate, better and cheaper sod
its mineral and timber wealth

"lurpliy Ilrauclt
Daily except SUNDAY.

TRAIN NO. 18. TRAIN NO. 17.

Civil Suit.
Raleigh Nwi and Observer.

Salve for four years. Have never
handled remedies that sell as well,
or give such universal satisfaction.
There have been some wonderful
cures effected bv these medicines

&c, &c, &c. It is said Cardinao vw a. m. .Leave Asnevme Arrive 4 50 p. m.

A PECK OF WORMS HAVE
been known to pass from one
child. Shriner'a Indian Vermi
luge was the remedy used. Only
25 cents a bottle.

Mr. J. L. Stone yesterday instiGibbons will be at this meeting
tuted civil action lor damages beThe railroads have the power to

do a vast deal towards facilitating in this city. Several cases of pro--1 fore CD. Uchurch. clerk ol Wakt

W. W. KCOTT, JR. W. C. XUYI

Scott & Ervinj

ATTOBFIEYS AT UYj
Lenoir, N. C.

Spertal attention to ronveyinclDr. colWclitt
ana to tne biulue ot Kxtvuuir. Aduibiatrwtor and ouardutH. rocift la.lt mmztI

Aiiive wayuesvme z 30
2 26 p. m. Charleston 10 15 a. aa.
6 05 Jarretts Leave 7 30

A. & H. Road.
Daily except SUNDAY.

TRAIN NO. 12. TRAIN NO. 11.

nounced Consumption have beeu I Superior Court, against editor A.this movement, and we are pleased
to see the officials giving their at
tentiou thereto.

w f- - "i. isa,ve ctpartanDur? Arrive 9 10 o. m.

For neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, gout, swellings, burns,
wounds, etc., the best remedy is
Salvation Oil. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

717

entirely cured by use of a few bot- - B. Gillespie, ot" the Statesville
ties of Dr. King's New Discovery, Weekly Mail, for republishing the
taken iu connection with Electric attacks recently made uioii Mr.
Bitters. We guarantee theia al- - Stone iu thu Wadesboro Intelliyen--

ways. Sold by Tall. err.

Arrive Hndersonville . 9 58 a. m. Itch, Mxnok. and Scratches of every kind onTO Ashfv111f Leave 8 10 human or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-toko- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Tnla never falla. Sold
toy John TulL Druggist. Morganton, N. C.

as. A,. TAYLOR, G. P. A.
w. A. WINEUPN. D. P. A.


